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That our readers may see wc
are not misrepresenting, we j

I

give the following notice, of the j

subscription of the' riflesr with f j

which the meeting closed, taken
from the New York Times, a I

paper understood to be friendly
to the parties interested. 1 V j

"Professor Silliman of Yale !

ColIeg said he desired to ht&d J

leading congregational "church
which was thronged by tan au- - '

dienco composed- - of the most f

prominent ! citizens including a
large number clergymen o various
denomiiiations and a full quorum
of the faculty 'of Yale College.'''
The star f of the evening were
Hemy Ward Beech er and Pro-

fessor Sillman. The former' of
course was in his glory and illus- - 4

trated practically the evils of ruf-

fianism, 'whether'on the border
or elsewhere. As a sample of
tho sentiments instiled by this
professed minister of Jesus
Christ into tho minds of a com-

pany of immortal and accounta-- ;
ble fellow-being- s, at a farewell
meeting, we may mention that
he told with great gusto a story
which ho eaid contained the
only sort of "compromise" of
which he approved, wherein
Governor Shannon, having de-

manded of Robinson that he
should give up his n'Ses, tho lat-

ter replied: " Sir, in regard ttv
W. -- W1o T

the Junior Class in' Yale Colleger.

Great applause.. :

"Professor Silliman (rising in.
' bis seat and sweeping the gal-

leries with his oye)-TW- e ah
four classes ir Yale College! Im

mense sensation.

v "Henry fTrowbridge-Onc-!

"John. 0.' Nortli-O- ne!

!"Mr. BcesHer- -I think Kansas

wiU now kaow that there is a

. North! IGreat applause ;

"William KingsloyOno tor

me!
"Lucius L..Oimstead-On- e.

"Mr. Dunlap--I will pledge one

for the Senior Class ia'ale Col-leg- e!

aesertained, that,"It was nov
instead of twenty-fiv- e, twenty

seven rifies-ha- d
been subscribed

the cost of whichtogether with

the amount received at the door

for admisson foes; made the

collection for Kanaas in the.

North- - Churchy one thousand

dollars .'V
Oar readers ill no doubt agree with

that taking into view all the es.

the locality, the ptrtic

partieipating.' and the atrocious senti-saea- U

inculcated, these proceedings

throw into the sfcate all the previous

delcJoVeatsof fanaticismcur conntiy
' Witnessed..'' Pareata aud others spe-eLlj- V

interested ia Yale CoUegc.may

fcrsa thtiz own coaclusions as to tao

pi ncip'es under , which young" mea arc
uow trained in hat venerable and once
deservedly honored Institution.

As for Mr. Beecher, who was the
chief speakevthe only palliation that

"we, know of for hie course, is to be

found in his inordinate and apparently
ungovernable passion for notoriety.

This is said to v have 'become ia him. a

chronic disease, whose demands are so

remorseless that they . must be gratified
even at the sacrifice. cf all Christian
courtesy' cf the proprieties of the pro-
fession to which he belongs, and of the
deceaeie6 of life; so t!at-cven-

? the se-ver- eat

strictures of the press are :a co- r-

dial to hiaspirij. ooraparsd with the cm- -

el fate cf'-btip'- passed by in silence.

It
t.

under tb eonaaad .of the grim iiai- -

Tha acri?on it very RtapWc:
;i

fliu liirTd wi'h a fleet of ic.

WiM cad fstblew blast.

tic east wind was lib breath.

Hi !cri!y 'Vi? of ice

s,Uteivad ia the san;

Oa a iJe like pnoni wide

Hshiag crystal streamlets nan.

Hi df &ta st mifct'

lMppi of silver ri n;

iiu; wUcie ae p s'. thera be cast

laiia'sac-wcr- oVt the maia.

la tb ft wat a of ihc mgh

Without a sign il's inuad,

Oat of tliese xnysUaously,

The f'K of Death caae all .round,

' grappWd "with i:em fi-rc-

At o'diugtit bl tele and e ld:

Alr af rock VuS th shack,

Uevrity tk Rvduui swell rolled.

tHL"LA.BI JULEP FM7MMER.

BY BK.tSWiX. '' ? :

Tu the last jule? of suasair
Xeft dua'dwg alr:e;

'' Aliiiro.y c,aapaos
j$T druaW up aad is aH

Ko4,s!iog.. cf it km :r-- d,

He " c tb'tr" U nig1

To tret a oau'3 whiiilS
. Or op'Thiseyc

I'll x leuve thee, thou 'etc
Though lvc be. n ca 'sp.tt;

Sino the' o hers I've Taaishd.
'I'M bow vanish het.

Thus I ioscrt kiadly
Mid hy bubbles a s w, i

Through which xvith ar.y sucura

Thy nirit I'll draw. y

So soa aay I follow
Whea ja!ip decay;

"
. , Jind deor-cter- s all 'mpty, v

Siind in gbost-Iik- p arry;
Wben briii ly is bsshhei
And BcttTbort is cnf

Oh who would inhabit ...'

IVuVleiik wor'd u?one!

RADICALISM AND
RIFLES

By far the most extraordinary
evelopement o f the radicalism

which Independency eo natural-
ly engendrs; and which has
been sweeping before it so much
that was fair and beautiful in ma-

ny p irtions o f New England, the1
most note-wort- hy is a meeting
held last week in tho city of New
--Haven 'in connection with the
Kansas excitement; Theoeasion
was, the approaching departure
of a band qfKansas emigrants
and the' object to furnish - them
with jSMr'sriflesor what pur-
pose will be Keen in the sequel.
Incredible as it may appeare th.e

:t meetirig was held in one of th e

.X

the list for the procuring' of a J

number of weapons of defence
for the party setting out; and
that therefore Mr. Lines might i

put down, on the paper. c i . Sil--
liman one SJkarjie's rifle? The
price of a rifle was $25 .

"Mr, Russell and RevMH
Dutton rose both at once 'M.- -'
Russell speaks-- first : 'Pit me-- ;

down for one.' j

"Rev. Mr. Etitton (Pastor
of the church)r One of thede--'
aeons of this church, Mr. Har-v.e- y

Hall, is going, out wiUi thf
Company, and I,, as his pastor
desire to presnt ta him a BiMe

and a Sharpens- - rifle Great s

applause.
s

" P. Pic I will give one.
"Stephen D. Pardee I wjll

give oae foriay self, and also
one for my wifol. j

" Beecher-- I like to see-- tliat ;

it is a stroke rigliS and left j

Great laugrjter.
"Gharles Ives Pai roe down

iov three. ,

"Thomfta R Trowbridge
Put me down forJour! Cqatin-ue- d

laughter.).
Dr. J. I. Ilowe-- I ; thrill sub-scri- bo

for one. - .

" A gentlemasfiuid that Miss
Mary Dfitton would give one.

"Dr. Stephen 0 Hubbardr-On-e
5

"Mr. Boecher here stated thai
if twenty Jim could, be raised on

. , the spot, he would pledge twenty-f-

ive more from Plymout- h-

church-fif- ty being V sufficient
number for the whole sopplyj
(Clapping of hands1 all: over die '

house.)
"

' t

"Pr.cessorSilliman'ndvT.4 1
'

Mr;' Beecher to 'eak for the
bid, and sat. doVva q fnjov thb--,

occasion. . ',1: -;f- f.-v. f: '

" Mrffillangive iane.
; : Mr--' BeecKer-k7m-Thft'-

ai s
a significant name in connection I

with a Sharped rifle, v '! j --

(Laughter.)' - ,4? ' ;
- Professor W. A;Nbptort (e- -

'

forme! . .. v,;;;.,::.. 'rjA:;Mi
a "Mr. Vining Another for me! .

:
: " Mr. Moses TylerI will

:

; pledge one Bharpe's rifle from. '

s
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I raise; we will keep the weapons
. ...- ! U.. il "

viurBOivus, out give you ine cp?z

tents." He also eoemed highly
to arove the spirit of another
man of whom he narrated an
anecdote, who Bsid uhe held it
to be an everlasting disgrace
to shoot at aman and not Xithi??.
: This wilful, deliberato incul-

cating the pouring out of human
bibed, be.it remembered, was.
m the house "of God, from tho
lips of a man who at least bears
the name of a minister oi" the

Vi
gineek and lowly Jesus, and was
'enthusiastically applauded by an
"audience coaiposed of the
most prominent citizens" of one
.of. the most enlightened and cul-

tivated cities in JVew England"
ministera cf all denominations,"
and" a full quorum of the Fac-

ulty" of one of our oldest and
most prominent literary insti-

tutions. Should these Kansas
emigrants use the implements
and follow the advice here given

. them by those who take good
care to keep Away from even the
smell of gunpowder, whilst they
encourage others to "shoot at
men .andhit them"- - should --

these emigrants imhure their
'hands wilh bJood, howerer cul-

pable- they may be, we presume
will hesitate, to say that a

deep 'stain will crimson, the gar-

ments of those who used, their
'

high position and' sacred office

to stir t hern. up toahe deed.;

. , ......

We had heard that he had been ac-

customed to "stioop to tricks by
t
which

pountebanks gather ' gabbg crowds;
that he has gone so far as to endeavour
to make a name for.hiir.self "by holding
up to derision, even in the rpcTpit, tho
kith of Gods most devoted followers,
and the characters of eminent ministers
of the gospel; '.but. we had never iras
iagined;befo?4.thr.t he had. reached

j that depth of degradation, cf prostitu- -

jtiag his . ministerial character to insti- - .

jate taking human life, and. of adding
o the crime the. meanness

I fathers to brave the danger and spill the
jUood: whilst he himself stays snugly

ut homo y enjoying, his fat salary,
his

. country-sea-t, --: and his'
. unenviable notoriety. The Preshjtcri

". Different sounds travel with different.
, velocities, a. call for. dinner will run

over a ten acre ' lot in a minute end a
- half while a call to work will ta? from.
ten to fifteen minutes. .
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